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Teachers Take Special Course In Art Work; And It Was All Work
THE Federation Business At

New High Record In 1950
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SET H , "The Farmers Federation had
the largest business in its history
in 1950", reported James McClure
Clarke at the stockholders meeting
for Haywood county held in the
Waynesville warehouse Saturday
morning.

"Over $3,700,000 was paid to the
farmers of Western North Carolina
in 1950 for their produce by the
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News Events

By MRS. WAYNE BURNETTE
Mountaineer Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wilson left
Saturday for Winston-Sale- m to vis-
it friends and attend the Sunrise
services. They returned Monday.

IV.

I. HI i hi Oil 1 federation. This means $10,000
each day goes out to the farmers
of this area," he said.

I I" After the dance, which had tofor
and

, the thorn song

.ih vhool Prom end right at eleven o'clock, sev-

eral people were invited out tothort' will .certain-Sa- t

the decorations were
Tlikethe Mardl Gras that
fIllike u

hall was draped with

.,r streamers on either

Peggy Moody's home for an
party.

Some amateur talent was put to
good use and Peggy brought out
loads of food and everybody had a
wonderful time!

The St. John's prom is an an-

nual affair, and this year's prom
was one of the bes--t that the
school has ever had.

Jenny had as her Maid of Honor,
her sister, Laura, who was escort-
ed by Junior Snyder,

I7had the tables (for two

A Stanley party was enjoyed t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iro Med-
ford on Thursday, March 15th.

Those present were Mrs. Perry
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. James Mel-
ton, Mrs. Clayton Burnette, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Smathers and No-la- nd

and Cindy, Mrs. Fred Setzer,
Mrs. E. H. Patrick and Ronnie,
Mrs. Roy Hyde, Mrs. Keller Gad-d- y,

Mrs. Sherman Medford. Mrs.
Lewin Medford, Mrs.' Eldon Bur-
nette, Mrs. Laura Reynolds and
Bobbie. Mr. and Mrs. Claude San-for-d,

Mrs. O. B. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smathers and

way the dance Boor was
Ld from the tables.

a draped wun
ceiling a ,

stel shades, andluner in' ....... i.lollu be- - Xiivrs were rou"raj
Cinred with confetti.

We are marketing around 20.000
broilers and 600 cases of eggs each
week through the market depart-
ment. This amounts to over $150,-00- 0

worth of poultry and poultry
products each month, Clarke went
on to report. . ;

- Soil testing was discussed by
Wayne Corpening, county agent.
He emphasized the need of taking
soil samples before seeding these
new improved pastures. A movie on
pastures was shown.

IL A, Osborne was renominated
to serve with F. A. Justice s di-

rectors of the Federation from Hay-

wood county. Henry Francis Is a
director at large from Haywood
county.

Committeemen, elected for the
Waynesville warehouse are; H. A.
Osborne, Henry Francis, Glen
Boyd. Glen Palmer, Mrs. Lucia
Medford, Dave Boyd, C. S. Green,
W. A. Bradley, Oral Yates, P. A.
Justice, A. J. McCracken, Glenn
James, W. J. Boone, Furman No-lan-

Jim llarrell, Frank Leopard,
G rover Hogan. R. W. Howell, A-
lbert Ferguson, Wile Leatherwood
and Jule Boyd.

Committeemen elected for the

Grind Marcn Degan prompi-i- n.

o'clock, arid was led AL Barton and Peggy Moody,

tii "Walter Taliaferro and

r . ?Jrany Van fle.waier...
L Jenny was dressed in a

James Gaddy is recovering from
an operation at Mission Hospital
in Asheville. The fifth grade, hU
classmates! of Morning Star School
and everyone wishes Jimmy a
speedy recovery. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Keller Gaddy.

1 VWAkormal and King waiter
Lj her with a pink crown
latched her dress.

4naKja2S8ihM

June Brandt celebrated her
sixteenth birthday with a form-
al party at the American Le-

gion Hall in Hazclwood Monday
night, and the formats there
were lovely.

June herself was dressed in a
ballerina length tangerine strap-

less formal with a net stole.
June received so many lovely

gifts, and the refreshments were
very nice.

Square dancing was the main
feature of the evening's enter-
tainment, and the guests enjoyed
the party very much.

Linda Welch wore a very be-

coming white strapless formal,
and with her Florida suntan she
looked lovely.

f the court had marched
tie dance floor, King Wal- - iiim, Mi'.iiitWwtofc'

Mr. and Mrs. Quay Smathers arc
the proud parents of a daughter
born March 22.

Jod Queen Jenny walked
ih the double line formed by
kurt members and walked

t work here last week. Making stencils on textiles required working
iss Frances Orr and Miss CoiaUc Mozeley, and on the right Mrs.

About 50 Haywood teachers took a refresher course in ar
over a table such as Is being used here. On the left can be seen M

Frankie Ferguson and Mrs. Gwen Moses. (Staff Photo),
the stage where Walter

ltd her. Canton Warehouse are: Miss Cora
stage was very attractively Moore. Charley Evans, W. F. Htpphworking as a roustabout in a New
ted with a white garden Jersey amusement park. Now he Mrs. 11 G. Reno, O. U, Wilson,

Virgil McClure, D M. Clark, J. L.upon which the Queen sat

Dewitt Cagle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cagle is stationed at Camp
Pickett, Va.

Anyone in Morning Star Com-
munity that is willing to donate
blood to the Red Cross which will
go to Korea, get in touch with
Fred SeUer as soon as possible.

crowned. Westmoreland, Miss Florence Os

Author Of 'Unto These
Hills' Writing Another
Drama For Illinois State

borne, Dr. Roy Moore, Hoy HaynesIr the crowning there was a

llershel Hipps, Fred Mann, Julianlor the Queen and her court.

Here's A Sharp Diet

SANTA ANA, Calif. lAP)
Bored? In search of a hobby'.' Try
sword swallowing. Marine cor-

poral Joseph Baumer recommends
it.

Baumer, 22, stationed at the Kl

Toro Marine Air Station, took up
sword swallowing as a hobby while

uses a dozen blades in his ama-te- ir

act. They range from a
sword to a saw which

he makes disappear with the aid of
a mallet.

His favorite stunt is swallowing
two swords with a lighted cigarette
between them.

Sniathers, K. O. Carswell, C, G
Burnette, Howard Jaynes, R. C
Sniathers, R. E. Sentelle.

dance was truly lovely and
ne there said that it was
the nicest that they had ever BY JOHN PARH1S The Farmers Federation String lng. Refreshments were served

by the Waynesville warehouse.Band furnished music for the meetCHEROKEE The success of
Kermit Hunter's Cherokee Indian
drama, "Unto These Hills", has
made him one of the most sought,
after young playwrights in the

our Stomach

ike a

Wade Francis was the winner
in the State Bankers Green Pas-
tures contest at Waynesville High
School.

Wade defeated Danny McClure
in the final contest Tuesday after-
noon, and will represent the school
in the county contest to be held in
April.

Our congratulations go to Wade
Tor the fine speech that he wrote
and delivered so well.

Wade is very active in the I'TA
Club and in the 4-- H Club In Hay-

wood OntrUy mid'-ha- s

background for writing such a
speech as I ho one on Green

S Factory!

la Jim eat a meat- - and it
t -' CSLjSSinto gas, it's a sign your

Phi dieestinc quickly en--

Two Clyde Men
In Navy Training

Two Clyde men, James B. Mar-

tin, Jr., seaman apprentice, "USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin,
and Hugh Carrol Best, Jr., seaman
recruit, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Best of Route 1, recently
completed recruit training at the
Naval Training Center, San Diego,
Calif,, and, are now available for
assignment to a Fleet unit or to

one of the Navy's schools for spe-

cialised training.
During this period of training,

they underwent intensive drill In

such subjects as signaling, naviga-
tion, basic ordnance and seaman-
ship. They also were indoctrinated
into the ways of the Navy and
learned the customs of the service.

II just lays there and fer
So. ou arc in misery with

r hours afterward.
Wayne svillc people used to

MARRIAGE LICENSESm way before thev col

country.
With the nation becoming morcj

and more
the University of North Carolina
EngJUsh instructor lias 4ee,ii.unJ
tacted by at least five communities!
in the South and East to write re-

gional folk plays.

And now he has been commis-
sioned to write a play around the
life of James Rutledge for the stale
of Illinois by the New Salem Lin-
coln League of Petersburg. The
production will open July 1 in an
outdoor theatre in the restored vil-

lage of New Salem.
Hunter, a native of Welch, West

Virginia, is presently in Spring-
field, 111., where he is hard at' work
completing the script and writing
the musical score for the drama
which is yet untitled.

lie plans to bo here for the sec

MIX, This new medicine Kayefod faster and better. Tak Dale H. Christopher and
Mashburn, both of Candler.

James Murray and Martha
Jot meals it works with your
fas pains so! Inches of bloat Jean

loniains Vitamin B- -l with
f t've pep and make nerves
pr. Miserable nonnlo mnn
Ifterent all over. Sn don't rn

Conlcy, both of Canton.
Bruce Poston of Canton and

Barbara Jean Skidmore of Waynes-

ville.
Claude Moody of Candler and

Bette Cordell of Canton.

fiennj. Get CERTA-VI-

p "rug Store.
Want Ads bring quick results.

111 f I)))) $ S$sl
ond season opening of "Unto These
Hills" at Mountainside Theatre,
June 23, and then will fly back to
Illinois tor Hie premiere of his new
show.

Before beginning work on Hie

Illinois play. Hunter completed re-

writing the final scene in "Unto
These Hills", giving a new twist to

the end He also brought some of
the earlier scenes into closer rela-

tion with the Tsali story.
Hunter said that in writing the

Illinois play he had found many
relationships between its theme
and the Cherokee history in the
Great Smokies.

Hunter, a graduate of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, as a poel,
musician and teacher as well as a

playwright whose first eiiumercial
production, "Unto These Mills.,'
was seen by more than 100.000 per-

sons in Mountainside Theatre.
He has lived in North Carolina

since immediately after World War
II when he became the first husi-nes- s

manager of the North Caro- -

new clarity of white-glo- instrument mark-

ings more easily read at night.

They've stepped up the power to the highest
ratings in Splcial history 120 horsepower
with Synclu-o-Mcs- h transmission, 128 with
Dynaflow Drive.

.They've. come up with a ear that's new in
everything from the ground up-a- nd a price
(hat's the best news of all.

So, if you've been toying with thoughts of

buying a lesser car-be- tter come in and see
how easy it is to step up to this thrifty marvel.

Ijiivc to liaiid it to Huick engineers.
You they've done to this 1951 Spi cial
is nothing short of a minor miracle.

They've stepped up its style with a hrund-ne- w

hody, an eager new thrust-ahea- d look,

a gleaming new push-ba- r forefront that's as
ruggedly protective as it is stunning to see.

They've stepped up the smartness of its in-

teriors with (he smartest fabrics that ever
graced the interior of this Huick Scries.

They've stepped up the safety, by the sharp
(rim s4 mods I r tubjtot

Ivlna Svmphony Orchestra. I

In r),tlQf yjtlkwt WlllSX,

0llll,,,llllHe won the Vandewatcr Poetry
Prize at Ohio State University in

1931, and in 1933 he won the West
Virginia Young Artists' contest in

piano after studying at Julliar.l in

New York.
Several communities in the South

and East are now interested in

producing outdoor dramas and

their representatives have discus-

sed the projects with Hunter. It is

more than likely he will write one
or more when these places get or-

ganized and raise funds for n.

Meanwhile, he will be busy this
summer commuting between Chero-

kee ,md Illinois, keeping an eye on

both "Unto These Hills" and the
New Salem production.
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'OMPLETE LINE OF NEW, USED AND RECAP-

PED TIRES FOR SALE
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Poor Swim Record

NORFOLK, Va. 'API In

this city by the sea less than half
the children of school age are able

to swim.
The Norfolk Red Cross chapter

made a survey after two children
had been drowned. H revealed that
6.948 could swim in varying de-

grees of proficiency while 9,417

could not swim. Over 15,000 child-

ren indicated a desire for
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